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Review of Merissa of Dartford

Review No. 81513 - Published 8 Apr 2008

Details of Visit:

Author: phil4321
Location 2: Kent
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 4 Apr 2008 14:50
Duration of Visit: 20
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Dartford Mature Massage
Phone: 01322275926

The Premises:

flat above shop on main road with a rear door, accessed by gate entrance in side road, opposite a
tyre garage. Felt quite safe and was clean inside.

The Lady:

Merissa is a gorgeous 42yr old italian lady. I wasn't that keen on her when told that she was italian
on the phone as i'm bored of having to keep repeating myself which really kills the moment for me,
but she was the only lady avalaible when i arrived so not much choice, and i was plesantly
surprised when i saw her as her english is very good and accent not too thick. Also best add that
she is 'fit as fuck'.

The Story:

Asked for hand relief for ?40 and Merissa quickly got rid of the money and came back to me while i
undressed down to my boxers and she came over and helped me out of them kneeling before me
so close to my cock i thought i'd paid for OWO. She asked me if i wanted it hard or soft which
confused me until i realised she meant slow or fast. I said slow and she started gently wanking me
off with occasional ball licking and placing my cock in her cleavage. I wanted to lie down after a
short while and asked for some oil on my cock. she duly got the oil and i laid down and she expertly
wanked me off until i shot bucket loads of cum, mostly on myself (do any working girls aim it at
themselves).
After she laughed about how much I'd cum and told me not to move as she got wipes and tissues
and began wiping me up, great service. Nice woman.
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